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/ OXoane To 
As Head Of 

Aquinos Institute 
Appointment of the Very Rev. John II. O'Loane, C.S.B. 

m pnncpal of Aquinas W t a t e was announced today by Ye7, ml'£'l ¥ ^ 5 . , ^ . , Superior General of the Baslfian Faffaera, Father Colli. 
sane, whose term of office ex
pires this summer, has been ap
pointed to the faculty of As-
aumptlon College, Windsor, On-
tarlo, where too win tcaeh In the 
Department of tbue Social Sci
ences. 

In the list of changes, eight 
more Basiliaai prle-sts win come 
to Aquinas as well as eight 
scholastics o f the Congregation. 
Leaving Aquinas axe ilx Basilisn 
priests »M seven o f the schoi**r 
tics. 

FATHER OXOOTE 1B at pres-
cnt completing g term of office 
as president of AsESunrotic-n Col
lege. He Is well taown in Roch
ester, having; served as the first 
Basillan principal of Aquinas 
from 1937 to l t e . 

He has occupied school admin
istrative posts continuously for 
the past 20 years, having been 
principal of St "Thomas High 
School, Houston, Texas, before 
corning to Rochester In 1936. 

Subsequently lie was rector of 
St. Basil's Seminary in Toronto, 
snd for many ycasrs hssr been a 
member of tho five-roan Gen* 
eral Council of true BasSlan Fa
thers. 

Father Culllniuws, prior h his 
appointment In £249 as prlncl 
pal of Aquinas, iaajd completed 
post-graduate work In the field 
of the Social Sciences and had 
taught Economics. Political Sci
ence and Social Philosophy for 
many years at the college level 

His college teaching career 
was interrupted Cor four years 
during* the 'war when he served 
as a chaplain wrath the Royal 
Canadian Air Force. 

Coming to Aqoinai Institute 
•re: 

Bev. J. Martin, Erom Holy Ros-
sxy Pariah, Tororcto. 

Bev. F. Sheafaan, from St 
Michael's College, Toronto. 

Bar. % Miller, from St. Thomas 
High School. Houston, Texas. 

Bev. F. Btllnger- from Catholic 
Cratral High School, Detroit 

Bev. I, Abend from Catholic 
Ontral High "School, Detroit 

Bev. J. Fotaikls. from St Baa-
Q'l Seminary, Toronto. 

Rev. B. Jeffery from S t Basfl's 
Strrunary, Toronto. 

B«v. M. Blondbc from St Bas
t s StHnlnsxy, Toronto. * ... 

lobolaitlca comang to Join the 
faculty ares Mr, 3. Las from St 
Thomas High 8e2ioo], Houston; 
Mr. a?. Sean froson St, Thomas 
High School, Horaaton; Mr. E. 
Dossr, St Hkhiea's College; Mr. 
W. Msriasaa, AsssumptSon Col-
kg*; sir. -a?. Isramtrie, Astump-
tlon Colleges; Mr. L. (Sails, As
sumption Collagis Mr. J. Wars, 
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Rector Appointed At 
Hemlock Mission House 

Very Rev. Caaimir MurawsJd, S.V.D. after l ix years of 
progressive administration, haa been named the new rector 

FATHEE CUIJJNANE 
Catholic Central High School; 
Mr. E. O'EelUy, Assumption Col
lege-

Leaving, for other BaiUian 
posts are these priests: 

Bev. J. Warren to St John th« 
Baptist Church, Amherstburg. 

Bev. 1. Ruth to St John Flsbtr 
College, Rochester. 

Bev. B. Whyts to Holy Rosary 
Parish, Toronto, Ontsrto. 

Bev. G. SilTestec to S t Chsriei 
CoUtgs, Suabury, Ontario. 

Bsv. T. Lawkw to S t Mlchsal's 
College, Toronto. 

Bar. T. HalDoax^o Atsump* 
tlon College, Windsor, Canada. 

Scholastics leaving are: Mr. P. 
laity to S t Charles Collete, Sud< 
bury, Ontario; Mr. E. Oser, Bir. 
J. Whitley, Mrs. J. MoGee, Hr. 
P. Doooher, Mr. A. Wlfflsms and 
Mz*. E. ImbxOm to S t Basil's 
Seminary, Toronto, Canada. 

Infant OF Prague Noveha 
To Open At Old St. Mary's 

Solemn Noevena in honor of the Infant of Prague wffl 
begin on Tueniay, July 8 in Old St. Mary's Church, (upper 
church) a t 8 p.m. and continue on consecutive Tuesdays until 
Sept. 2, according to tht Very 
Bev. James C, McAnlff, pastor, 

SFX01AZ. Lite-ntioQ for this 
SScnma wfll bs —Practice of the 
Ttesae of Pivrlty." The novrna 
w^B-nls attracted iaasy yeuag 
gHTscci tor Uis past two sum-
area is eoniiiSerod •specially 
flitae^y beesKUii cdE the many dsn-

gexs In the summer season, the 
pastor said. 

The services will be conducted 
by the Rev. Francis E. Hester, 
asalitant pastor, and y o u n g 
couples keeping company as wen 
as others praying for vocations 
arc invited, 

the Very Rev, Raymond Weisen 
berger, S-VJD., by the Superior 
General of the Society ot the Di
vine Word. 

Father Welsenberger was ap
pointed the new rector of the 
Sacred Heart Mission Seminary, 
Girard, Pa., after two terms of 
rectorship, a total of six years 
at the Seminary on Hemlock 

Rev. Thomas Lavln, S.V.D., 
also of St Michael's faculty 
during the past year, was named 
rector of. St Francis Xavier Mis
sion Seminary, "Miramar," Is
land Creek, Mass. 

The announcement also stated 
that the Very Rev. Robert C, 
Hunter, S.V.D., Provincial of the 
Easter Province of the Society 
of the Divine Word, is reap
pointed to a second term of three 
years. 

FATHER MURAWSKI Is at 
present rector ot St Joseph's 
Mission Seminary at Borden-
town, N. J. Installation date has 
been set for Tuesday, July 8, pre
sided over by Father Hunter. 

The new St Michael's. rector 
has previously served three 
years at '̂ e Mission House be
fore beln„ transferred to Sacred 
Heart Mission Seminary st 
Girard, Fa. He was named Rec
tor of the Seminary in New 
Jersey July 1, 1949. 

Father Murawakl was bom In 
Erie, Pa., in 1914, a member of 
Holy Trinity parish. He entered 
the preparatory seminary ot the 
order in Girard in Sept 1828. He 
made his Novitiate, philosophy 
and theology courses at Techny, 
111. He was ordained to the Holy 
Priesthood at St Mary's Mis
sion Seminary, Techny, by Aux
iliary Bishop William D. O'Brien 
ot Chicago. 

St Michael's Mission House on 
the hius of HemlocK Lake h a s > M . „ . . . P . . 

Appointment of Georee W. 
Motttgomery, j r . f j 7 6 B e l„ 
meade Road, as executive sec-
wtary of Rochester Catholic 
Family Center succeeding Mtis 
Kathleen d'Olier, retiring after 
more than 30 years' service, was 
announced today by the Rev, Ar
thur E, Ratigan. 
DlvtsfW R a U s a n ' d t x e q t m ©I the 

of SkjMichael'a Mission House on^HeintocisJUSe to WScee^Oire, Catholic Chexi^cJ^tta 
Diocese of Rochester at the same I 
ape announced the appomtment 
OJ Slisa Catherine Wohui m» dl. 
rector of^case work, a new poii. 
ttoi in the Catholic Family Cia« j 

Montgomery in his new caps* 
"- will handle the admlnlstra-

*e»J»nafl)IHty ofMhei 
family Center ats«fj« 
Wth floor Columbua Clvie Ce» 
tjr, Rochester. ^ 
;^Mls8 d'Olier who vmiionoitd. 
p is June, with a degree o ! Doc. 
tor of Letters by NTswrettl Col» 
tege retired as of Jinly 1 and the 
two new appointee* took ofJJce 
on that date. 

•OTSS d'OUJBB," Mr. Mont
gomery said today, "is one of the 
outstanding pioneers in our field 
and has inaugurated many pro-
grams which have -attracted na
tional recognition. 

"We all hope that we may 
maintain the standards ot. service 
to the people of OUT community 
which they have come to expect 
because of her excellent »^i ex
ceptional work." 

Montgomery who was a super
visor of the Catholic Family Cen
ter prior to his appointment had 
15 years experience in the Char
ities Add. Eves during his three 
and one half years in the U. S. 
Army from which he was dls-
charged as a First Ueutenant he 
served in the European theater 
as a psychologlit and saw service 
in U. S. Hospitals In that caps-
city and as a psychiatric social 
worker. 

He began his chosen work as 
instructional assistant in the 

e Montgomery 
Of Catholic Family Cent& 
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Fr, lavln Fr. Welseaborger 

Mass.; Girard, Fa.; Bordentown, 
N. J.; Washington, D. C, and 
Granby, Quebec, Canada, Two 
parishes are tinder its jurisdic
tion, one In Trenton, N. J,, an
other in Asbury Park, NT. J., also 
two retreat houses, Mirarmar 
Retreat House In the Boston 
archdiocese and. Girard Mission 
Manor in the Diocese of Erie. 

Personnel of the Province com
prises 80 priests and 86 brothers, 

irovlnce embraces the At
lantic seaboard from Maine to 
Virginia, westward from New 
York texand Including the Dio
cese of Cleveland, also the newly 
established 
St Jean 
oec. Provincial 
at Girard. 

Bapt Granby, Que-
dquarters are 

CATHOLIC FAMILY Center activities wfll \m 
directed by iheanote. Bev. Arthur B. Bsttfsn, 
director, Family and Child Oars Division, Roch-
•ster-Dloeess Catholic Cbsrittes, greetssewhr 

gomery has served ss Boy Scout: 
Committee chairman for three 
years. He la a member of Roch
ester Council, Knights of-Colum
bus and Is vice chairman of 
Rochester Chapter,. American As
sociation of Social Workers, 

He also holds membership in 
the Chamber of Commerce, the 
Social Workers' Club, the Amer
ican Psychological Association^ 
Catholic Speakers Bureau, Pro
fessional Advisory Cocmilttee, 
School of Social Work, Univer
sity ot Buffalo, B * Is secretary 
of the Diocesan Resettlement 
Committee and president ot the 
R o c h e s t e r Chapter, Buffalo 
School Alumni 

•Jwcutlvs seereiaryyana MissCstlMrir : ~ k - ~ 3 ' 
director of ease work »% ofnoes sr'. 

Otfie CeeUr, (C«rfsr staff " 

o t Mont. New York Stats College for KB^WOBra has had «rp*rl; 

had extensive growth during 
past sijc years. It is today the 
largest major Seminary ot the 
Society in the world with 80 
novices preparing for the priest
hood. S t Michael's also embraces 
the Brothers' Novitiate, the 
Brother Candidates T r a i n i n g 
School ot Trades and the 
O-Neh-Da Vineyard. 

DXTsUNO TJffl rectorship of 
lather Welsenberger, the Sem
inary has advanced to Its major 
Importance by iti large enroll
ment of novices snd seminarians, 
and progress made in technical 
training ot Brother Candidates 
and Nhsdees*. « . 

Father Lavln was procurator 
at S t Michael's. He is of the 
same ordination class ss Father 
Murawakl. Father Lavln has 
previously served at '.'Miramar" 
In the Archdiocese ot Boston. 

The Easter ProvlncexOl the 
S.V.D. embraces foundations In 
Conesus,'N. X.i Island Creek, 

Listed fit Carm 
The Annual Public Novena In 

honor ot Our Lady of Mount 
Carmel wOl be held at the Car
melite Chapel, 1530 East Ave., 
every morning after 6:45 tun. 
Mass from July 7 iintfl tht Feast 
of Our Lady of ML Carmel, 
July 16. 

Novena booklets may bt ob
tained at the Monastery or will 

teachers, Albany tn 1937- From 
1938 to 1940 he was a psychiatric 
social worker In the Nese York 
State Agricultural and Industrial 
School in Industry. 

JOINING the Rochester Cath
olic Charities as a caseworker in 
{̂MO. Montgomery served until 

when he went Into Army 
ê. After his discharge he 

ajpsinXbecame a caseworker In 
the Chsstties and In 1343 was 
named supervisor. Catholic Fam
ily Center. liYom 1950 to 1952 
he was also pa*t-time Instructor, 
School of Soclar̂ Work, Univer
sity of Buffalo. 

The new execaOve^^ecretary 
holds an AB. from Nê R York 
State College for Teach«ers\AI-

1936, also 
be mailed upon request. 

Those making the Novena at bany, granted In 
tht public ceremony win gain a i^-A. In 1937 and another in 
partial Indulgence of seven years E 2 ^ g g £ E t g 

Fall Ltijpnerf* J8 
Nine closed weekend retreats for lkjMea of t h l t dfoceat 

are on the FsJi Schedule of thi Notre Dame Retreat House, . 
246 Alexander Street, according to the Very Rer. Angmttne 
J. Ayrward, CSSJt, rector. 

fand TxHiaranfines-each « f e o t > * t t * | 5 S £ £ £ ^ Soelsl Work-
Work, University of Buffalo snd 
a Master of Social Service from 
that Institution. 

A MEMBER OF St Margaret 
Mary Parish, Irondequolt, Mont-1 

attend the service and a plenary 
indulgence, once, for attending 
the services at least 5 times dur
ing the Novena snd fulfilling the 
requirements of Confession and 
Holy Communion. 

The Sunday Mass st the Car
melite- Chapel begins at 8 tun. 

ence in Public Assistance snS s s 
s psychiatric social worker with 
the American Red Cross during 
World War TL She has servtdLas 
a case worker In the family snd 
children's division of Catholic 
Family Center and for the past 
three and one-hall yean has 
served as a supervisor. 

She holds a bachelor of arts 
degree from tismhattaiovule Col
lege of the Sacred Hetcrt, a mas
ter ot social science from Smith 
College, School of Social Work, 
Northampton, Mass. 

Residing at JO Rowley St, Miss 
Wobus is a member of Blessed 
Sacrament parish snd belongs to 
the Joyce Kilmer Club. 

e is a member of the Amer-

a t M d f t ^ s t Nkhclas. , 
Oetsber l i , .« , ' •;*». * . Aa* 

broetv **. Junes, K. CatOie, * . 
Sateens. • > - - -x•.'•'• '• / 

October 17. U, 1»» i t Charles 
Borrometv Bt John (Ortits), • 
Cm? lady ©t -Pmrfihial ""-*-
Keeping Society, Central' 

Seneca Falls, Perm Taa* 

Tht laymen's retreat house 
has accosnmcdatjoiu for 75 men, 
each in • single room, and more 
can be taken, cant ct, if necss-
sary, Father Ayrward said, A 
spacious lobby, light end earn-
fortablt dining room on the 
main floor are available to the 
men tn addition to the beautiful 
chapel on the second floor. 

A*ri*tiag-Fa^e*--Aylward--cn-
the retreats will be: me Rev
erend Redenrptorlst Fathers, Ed
mund J. Bowen, Thomas J. •San
derson, William 3. McLaughlin 
snd Edward Molloy. ' 

Information on the retreats 
may be had* by calling MOnroe 
3540. 

The fall schedole follows: 
AugQsl 7-14: Sisters ot Notre' _ 

Dams-and Retreat. ,> ' firat roeeiing Thursiay, JPâ p 36, 
Augae* tt , 51, »4:, Holy Roe-Jin Coktmbos Clvie Centir at 

ya*HPa*s. ifsjB^ijSssitaiAa^.aj^vjsujs^-
. l . . . , . l . i . . „ . i A i n , i y l i ; . f , i l n •• - . " - - . • - -

Cofumbut KnfgftfaTo 
Greet New Officers 

Newly elected eincers of Roen* 
ester CottncQ, Knights;-of Coloev 
bug headed by. Gawii'i Knl«ht' 
George * , \nck» Jr^ "wti. bf 
greeted ' t y members.>at uaeir̂  

8 yeanTwis secrtv gUJUue. Our-fcady ot Ck»d-Coufr taaaei era 
tary. SheNs at present, Educ* 
tlon Conxmittce Chairman, She 
too belongs to the Sodal Woric-
era' Club. 

ary, S t Patrick, Predotis Blood. 
Sefftember 5, ft, 1: St Thomas, 

S t Joseph, Elmtra, Elralra 
Heights, Horsehead*. W a t k i n s 
Glen, Atlanta, Canlsteo, CatS' 
tank, Naples. 

September VI, IS, Us Corpus 
ChrlstL Holy Apostles, S t Philip 
Neri. 

Septetnber tt, St. Mt St Mon
ica, Irnrnaculati C o n c e p t i o n , 
Macedon, Paknyra.T-" 

Sepjember t»V -it, f»: St An-

sei S t Arm, St Boniface, St 
Halsn, Ithaca, TrumansbUrg, In-
terlaken. 

Ootobwf »V «, 5; MessedSacWI' 
ment, Pittsforo, Buahneffi Basta, 

• Tht meeung la ,a postpe«»d 
one from the Grst-Thursday hi 
July. Flans for the- turwner and 
fatt wfll bt outHned by ihe " 
grand tenight Committee " 
will be annotmced. 

• • ' " . ' o '.' ' • ' - - > > • • : . , 

Summer Ma****S*t 
At BL Sacrament 

Seven. #asts* are ce the 
sumffltf schedule at BJessedJfa*' 
nounced this week by the Rt 
ReVi-Msfr. Thomas P. ,C«rtttoes,i 
pastor, . .' - • { 

BmoUir.Wastes btgbi att '% 
ilwn1a4iiaii»ii««'»iinw>iMKiiiiilWWfii^it.—Tii*iiiwrw>«n»ai.ininwii»—>' " ' 
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ST. CHRISTOPHER 
Cruaydian of the highways 

priced of $1.25 prkmd at $1.00 

With till ^oy hofiJayi oTieacT . , \ieWfsTnnTnsrtnordf*-
Ino set a St, Christopher medal, guardian of the hloh-
ways/for your c a r . . . a wide variety to chooie from 
fit #rl«lL for every poeketboottv 

If CHR1STOPHIR MEDALS ....25c up 

Shop Tract's for oil your rejigfout netdt — new «r* 
rlienls sveifyday, . . . In every nsportfflinf . , » shop 
Tr&nt'i torsi, 

•V 
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Wadnesdays and Fridays, *:30 to 5r45; Tutrtdays and Thtrr*Jtry., 9:30 to ^ 

McCurdy'* M l i n CI«»d Ml iHiy^^tday^wln^J^awi August 
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